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'M drive the two oh a woman
"4 J- - veer

rrsclnttsnrss

AT CUPID'S CALL
By AY CHRISTIE

yon," Vnmln-- 1

with u'
lie told hlm-l- f that it but

Z . ...IInun J.ini , '. to keep "on the
side"

I these two.
; "Von can occupy
l the back neat
$ the car. M 1 a i

Mary will hsvo
8 plenty room
J there to rest her
I head."

He f lu n b n
knowing wink nt
Dick which that
young man deeplj
resentfil.ffnfnt ... .... -- I. .ti """RlU .U llllllf'll in

XXIX Back in Town

volunteered unexpected

JrlRht
,w.yV

'
I . " rr jHlM

mat niwaTiB
head Vnnilaveor.

? lie hated him and his insinuations.
vandtveer I'limtwil into Uie driver's

iat. Dick and Mnr.v ensconced thorn- -
s 'n tne rfftr lrtlon the e.

Tlic blj? started forward.
I "I'm so anxious about jou, sweet-- i
heart," whispered Pick solicitously.
feel as though this miserable business

.was all my own particular fault
"Ah don't foolish!" whispered

of

of

I....

of

of

of

II,.

-- ,?-. iV

of

of
enr

"I

I"
be ... ..Jlary in inr soft, trniii voice. 'litnnirn

Pick's

ached, felt curious hup- -' please said Marv. wmiy.

plnrsa stenl over her. "I I After nil. " entourngo
missed this In cared for ner not for

aplte of ccrthlng."
Dick beamed. He slipped an arm

about her, drawing her closer to him.
"Rest your head upon in) shoulder,

dearest, then you won't feel the motion
of the so much."

They glided along the smooth, white
moonlit roads, Vandavecr was rather
reckless In his driving. Hut traffic was

o sparse now that it didn't really mat-
ter. A great, deep peace crept Into
Mary's heart. Oone was the loneliness
of life! She'd met a man now that she
loved and who loved her!

Love was the greatest thing In all
the world. There was nothing else that

icoiild make life half so glorious. Suc-

cess, money, ambition, beauty what
tjrfre they?

The counterfeit of love had sometimes
,nmi her way. on" oiuji 'ti
.ntiH Its lack of value and
Bourned It. Ah ! Hho had been guided,

"tm-i.- i. .n,Fnrm. his solicitude for
Ber, were very dear

I-r-

bad

He could be as

THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES

The Way to Go
rr .. .n u nirtaire the new

model gown that has been designed for

s7 It is the product of the combined

effort of fifteen clergymen striving tor

'ei

of

comrort, ncnim. ocnuw "ionr

No, there H nothing wrong wu.i w.

.i.. nnH nothinff strange about It. it
i ?.. nt.. ,.,.ui nt nthnrs that we

eee every day. auitc In accord with the
present fashion, except that it extend

'further above the waist and further be- -

Jow the knees than most of those that
Iwe see.

It a good-lookin- g, graceful.
lamart and modest costume. The only
trouble with It is the way they
potting it to us by fifteen
clergymen!" Not that we have any- -

'thing against nut cxpcii-enc- e

tells us that Indorsement by fit-tu- n

clergymen is not cxactl) the surest
wav of making anything a fad

However, it Is not so much who arc
trponsorlng it as the way tney ore uoi n

It that Kills promise iui iu ''""'
gown. For no dress reform will ever
bt put over by fifteen or fifty or fifteen
hundred getting together and say
Ing that it is the most beautiful and

'the most becoming to us They have
get to demonstrate that they like us
better so. And the only way to dem- -

DAILY NOVELETTE

The Twins Go to Work

ny Louise M. Addleson
The Bennet twins were respected by

all and admired by many They were

pretty, too, though for twins not much
alike. Paula wns dark, with curly hair
and fine eyes, while masses of coppery
jold covered Pauline's small,

head and emphasised the
blue of her appealing eyes. '

Jack IJennet had been a father to his
sisters since their parents died : had

TJrorided them with nil necessities of
life and mnny of the luxuries.
He hoped and belie ed that some day
they would marrj good, substantial
imVlness men, who would love them and
look after them properly. Hut the
years passed and somehow or other the

suitors fulled to mati-rlnlize- .

the beginning friends had d

work for the twins Hut it ap-

peared that work of the kind suited tn
their particular consitutions was not to
be. bid. Teaching was too much of a

strain. Bookkeeping was hard on the
eyes. And selling goods in ti shop n

of course, too vulgar to be thought of
The twins seemed fitted only to stay at
home and worry about their symptoms.

When his sisters told him nbiit their
delicate constitutions Jack was glad

ffi'letSTCJ X?.ltt"mr.nrt..

So

di.ilr

Wltheratone,

Things to Make

y&w.

?AV fAf( f?y
trtu It

rtuTu,
HAT OUNA.MBNT la

Motivating- little to adorn your
hat. Cut seven or more

wires five and one-ha- lf

lonr. Fasten them together tha
with wire covered Spread

the enven wires a
on lh wire and It

j?aco by dropping a tiny bit of glue
tor staling wax the hole of bead.

fastening the beads, leaving
fcmalt spaoea between them. The

should at tho the
wires so hh to as on pos-

sible of wires.
numsled beadlnr. your

HAT OIUVAMENT be

wrapped the
round her knees, tucKinc it

her as though she were inc
merest baby. . . . ,. . . ...

Mer head- - lay on ins s"ou,'"r'r"
shoulder, that was going to carry

nil life's burdens for bet now.
Oh, It was glorious to be loved like

The sinister figure of andaveer did

not disturb her now. H thoughts
were ull of Dick the future.

"Tomorrow may I nm see jou.
sweetheart? You must let me have ur
home address." cheek touched

'"iter home address? A lit tic
.

rueful
.!. "i i ..,t Marv'R tiretty lips.

haven't n home. I me in, "I I cot
house. It Ian 't n r"l- -

I tractive
a place. I don't think that you d

Yo7foollsh little girl!" Dck klwed

her ten.Irrb. "As though it mada a

of difference to me where oi

live!
scrap

You must stay In bed nil ill .v

omorrow-- I'll send in some Mowers o

nnd then, when evening
cheer you up
comes, if ou feel better, maybe you d

where we cot 1,roomnnd find a
talk? I'll call around to sec you, about
7 o'clock

fcer head she a "Yes do '

wouldn't! her pride
have ecnlng. anyhow. ner

car

makes

are

deep

a good

In

thin

Shabby surroundings couldn't kill his

bowled into the outskirtsThe big car through
of the city, then across a ferry

a deserted business section and then to

street Mary's lodgings were

ft w'ns a dreary spot, thought Dick,

the up before a tall, gloomy
as
house, "n nn equally gloomy street.
Bvcn the radiance of the moon failed

,0"0od night, my denr-w- ert dreams.

Take every care of until
don't dare to

near that wretched office! Hest s the
word !" He kissed her surreptitiously,

nd then he helped her down.
cool nod to Vandaveer.gave n

swift, smile to Dick, and hurried
the slept that led to the front door

her abode. As she fitted her key Into
U,e lock, a neighboring clock struck
half twelve.

Tomorrow An Angry Eve

By .IKAN NEWTON

About It

"Designed

clergymen,

today.

men

well-shape- d

the

substantial

He

enstrnte it is to pay attention to th.
girls who dress modestly instead of
to the exponents of the knee nnd breast-
bone showing style that the themselves
have popularized.

There is no getting awnv it
men do set the fashions They do it,
however, not by designing in Pnrjs
or proclaiming them in church. No
creation of the erentest couturier in the
world can make a style. The designer
merely initiates it. It is made by the
Toms, Dicks and Harrys, whose num-
bers nre legion and who pabs judgment
upon it not in church or by reform
committees, but by the seal of their ap
proval that is stamped between the
lines of to dine, to dance
and to be entertained and courted.

That is the way fashions always have
been set nnd always will bo set And

the men become really in enrnest
in disgust for the Immodest in
dnss that is the way that they will
manifest it. They shntne the girls
they know by looking askance instead
of admiringly at bare backs and shins
showing nnd will rum their attentions
to the modest girl. That is the

can successfully sponsor the model
costume, drawing pictures nnd
saying one thing and acting another.
It is up to them to suit the action to
the word and prove that they mean it

Inches, but exceedingly long and .sharp
of tongue.

The Hennets had never met Aunt
Maria before, but they had heard of her
wealth, and were much pleased at the
thought of entertaining her; and though
after her nrrhnl they found thnt tliej
could love her better at n distance, they
put themselves out considerably to bear
with what the called her eccentricities.

It wus after Aunt Maria met Lola
that the cyclone struck.

"What a fine girl Is!" Haid Aunt
Maria. "Why don't she nnd get
married?'

"Whv they an't," answered
I'nula.

Ton t? Why not? They're of nge, I
hope."

"Yes.' hurriedly put in I'nuline,
but ."
"Then what's to
' It's like this," explained

tiently, ".lack's salary won't nllow
to support a wife nnd us too, so

"And you'd rather he
sec. to ruin his own life nnd

Lola s because his sisters arc too buy
and selfish to stand on their own feet!"

!" exclaimed Paula, lluhlng.
' Selfish!" cried Pauline, paling.
' Well, whnt do you cnll your con-

duct' Noble "' I don't'
The Idea of you two little parasites sit-
ting comfortably at home waiting for
the bacon to be brought to vou' I. ulna

that be wns able to protect them on your brother when you are both in
the drudgery of service He continued the best of health and well able to look
to tabor still hoping, though others had after yourselves!"
rfTtn It up. for the substantial suitors -- KeaUj, Aunt Mane ' mid Pnuln, in
and the happy, homes wa ting some- -

tonc ()f nutrag,.,i dignity , Jnu forget
where for the girls. He held nn to this SH,f ,..

dntgedlv after he met Lolamorenopv
he v"' "r, nof ab!' l0 vork, aided

Turlher.nore .,, k

Si the privacy of her own room at the uou',n n"" ll,
thought of her vnnlshlng youth and the "That s why it s such a shame

cheerless future cause s good you impose on him
twins had no There was 'V.ou d be stronger, healthier, hnppier

nlwayH Jack, if they did not mnrry if you got yourself something tn
they went along weir irunqun, j vmu juu w u m meet u ie..... .,ii. imluturhrd until nm dav . ' neonle nerhans a future husband' I

Mb' about five years met I.on, a never heard of anything so disgusting'
im cyclone struck the Rennet fumllv, up-O- to work both of vou, or I'll never

..j .u.i I. .1.1... n.iH ..Inn u 1,1 HnnaW tn inn nonln f"riming mcir imuiv- - ...v.. , - -- , ..

a rude ami mo,t unplps"Bn' "nanner. jt wa a frg,tful dilemma Of,
The cyclone had the form nnd shape of course one may safclv disregard the
Aunt Maria ft very old wishes of a poor relution, but it would!
and very wrinkled lady, short in actual have fctD thl height of folly to disobey
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from
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n ricn oiu iuuj wno nun no line to
inherit her wealth And even here the
choice wus taken out of their hands '

Aunt Maria hunted up a couple of young
men who had had business dealings with
her departed husband nnd insisted that
the girls do secretarial work in their i

offices
Fearfully, with inward anger and

mnnv misgivings, the twins set about
the tnsk of wresting u living out of n.
cruel and unsympathetic world Cer-
tainly they did not like it at first Hull
as time went on tney surprised them
selves by finding their work interesting
The regular hours agreed with them
Their cheeks filled out. Their color
grew richer, nnd nfter a while thev
found the few brief hours thev spent
at home Irltsome 'iney missed their
work nnd their employers. It devel
oped that their employers missed them
too, so thev b.gnn calling on the twins
of an evening.

In six months there was a triple wed-
ding in the Hennet family Aunt Mnrln
presided like the gracious little tyrant
that she was, I, ike a gracious tyrant
too. she presented each couple with a
spacious home, and informed them that
she had made a new will in which they
weru her heirs,

Ntxt romplete noveletle
Into Matrimony.

22, 1921

Tell Me
to Do

By CYNTHIA

To "A. A."
If a girl breaks her engagement she

should return the ring to the man who
pave It to her ns a plediro of troth.
H s the more honorable thlnfi" to do, but
If she wants to keep the rlnij she cannot
be forced to gle It up If she can prove
It was a gift

To "Ruth"
While ou nre right In theory not to--

- it'Kuinriy nt n man s lrmerniiy
house, If it pleases him and you want
to seo him for something special you
ouriu not to be so rigid about not teiC'
phonlntr him

Do not make n regular practice of It.
but do call mice In n while nnd do not
give jour name to whoever answers Ifyou feel nwkwnrd about It. Just sny
that It In his fiancee who Is calling.

Best Man's Duties
Pear Cynthln As I hnc been asked

to act ns best man for a couple, who
nre very good friends of mine, I would
thanl; ou to advise me what nctlons I
must tnke to fulfill this position, I. .. ns
far ns the presents nre concerned, the
church ceremonies nnd nfter tho cere
monies, eta A ItKADnn.

The hest man procs to tho church with
the bridegroom, keeps tho ring till the
time It Is needed, usually attends to the
fee for the clergyman (but of course thebridegroom Rives him the fee to give),
he stnnds with the bridegroom nt his
right hand during the ceremony. If the
bridegroom wnntfl him to, he attends to
the tickets nnd trnln chairs for the
wedding trip (Most bridegrooms pre-
fer to do that themselves, but If they
wont the bvst man to do It for them he
Is supposed to ) The best mnn has no
expense except that It Is usual for him
to semi a wedding present to the bride.
Ho dresses In exenlng clothes If tho
wedding Is after 6 o'clock, nnd If not
In gray-stripe- d trousers, black cutaway
coat, gray tie standing collar, black
or white waistcoat ns the bridegroom
prefers and black patent leather shoes,gray spats nnd gIoes, nnd carries n
high hat but that Is not necessary, on
often thu best man and ushers do notcarry hats. It's a matter of taste.

He Gave Mother a Handful Candy
Hear Cnthln I went with a young

man fle venrs mj senior for threemonths und I hae not been going with
him for four months

This mnn Is of French dmoont, andcomes from n respectable fnmtlv. Idearly loved him nnd ho told nearly nilmy friends and his how much he caredfor me He certainly paid n lot of atten-
tion to me, anyhow, and everybody BDokft
about it
,.7hm.?ere two clrl8 and a fellowkidding mm one nleht whon i ih
and they asked him If wo needed a bride
nnd bridegroom and he said, not now,
the high cost of living would Interfere.
This fellow hns never been tho same to
me since, nnd when neked, by anotherman. to a party thoy wero giving tomother, said he would come If ho had
nowhere else to go

I wns nt n dance with a crowd nndhe wns with us Ho teemed verv frionrtiv
with me that night, hut I could not feel
in" siune i am rnincr r.

and so hao ijultc a few gentlemen
irieniis i nn-v- u goou lime with themnil, and necr seem melancholy any-
where but In mv bedroom

j ,rw UIBM19 huo mis young man
minuru mv moiner a nnnarui of candy,
and this looked very strange to me.sow, please tell mo whatto do to regain his friendship See whatyour uiucr rciiui'rH say nDout It.

"DISAPPOINTED."
Are you not all upset ocr nothing

deiir' It seems to me that you have noproblem but to be polite and courteous
wnen yuu ratn mis young man Italso seems rather strange for jou toallow another mnn to lnlt tM fn- i-
to our house. Why did ou not ask himyourself If ho Is n close friend he
..uutu imtuiiii, irn?m a

would there was
polite he hnd hnnded
the box of candy and nil
help nerseir. nut perhaps
that way In fun

rntlnHflhnit lm
It it

If

Yes, They Really Do
Dear Cynthia The question thatcomes up In my mind may be very

funny to you nnd your renders, but urncr much In earnest when uek. Domen really loe women or do theymnrry or go together" with girl Justbecause thoy think they ought to Bettle
down In life"

met a boy some time ngo nt n dance.sen him almost eery day, but we just
greet each other with a broad smiling

Hello Cvnthlii love this young mnn
very much but do not know whether
ho ioes me neNcr go out nights or to
dances as mv parents do not npproAe
of It went to hut three dances since

am living nnd am now seventeen.
neer bother about going out nights ns

am used to staying In am also
senior In. high school nnd know that
after graduate my life will be "Home,
sweet home and nothing mqre. M
question Is this dear Cynthia1 How
can get talking to this young mnn,

to have a real I
have not bem properly Introduced to
him and do fellows renllv love girls ns

know girls loso follows''
Hoping this letter is not too long to

he printed Into your most wonderful
column

And also hop some oung mnn
lll answer this question which has pur- -

zled JUMIM.,
ne pnurvri men lno women dcur.

he'd support yuu'i There m.iy nnd are some marriages

be

do

of

nf fnnw.nienL or wun money niuuvcs
bade of them but tho marrlnKes tor
loc preponderate and men love Just us
women do though thej may express nnd
show their love differently

Hut manv irlrls of sevVntcen nnd
eighteen do not lovu any one pernon nj
mucn as m iue me i,.-- . ,,. ,,..

.in .nmn tli:ir hut don't hurrv
us enmlnir Find some one who will
iroirlv introduce vou to this youns
man vou have taken liking to. And
is oii nro vou would do well
to talk, with father and mother nnd nsk
.v...., liini vou to recelvo visitors

..nd aKain In the evenings It's
henlthv ""'1 normal for oung boys ano
uirU u be Irlends and have common
rJi. ...... mu nhout und oareiits mako

stakf when they forbid It and make,

forbdden pleasure out of what would
n.vtur.-ill- 10 annjiio

o

::

5c lb.

13c lb. 22c lb.

fresh
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Please
What

TO i.l

ru

Ilulld your hltchcn dresser In two sections, one on each side of tlio sink.

Pots nnd pans can be licpt on tho shches below tho sink, while provi-

sions, dishes, utensils, etc.. ran be housed In tho various little closets

under and nboxe the table space. A small tnblc board connects dresser

and sink on one side. This would bo Ideal for the Kitchenette or tho
kitchen pint of n combination "dining room nnd"

Ity IIA'Eb DEYO
topvrloM, IS"- - bu Publlo Lctlotr Co.

Harry Act! comr.i hnmr from h

office and tell An icic that he has
been accused of cmUzsling fumU,
but that he u innou-nf-

. Harriet
conceive the ulra nf slipping aicay
and hidhiij someirherc and later on
getting a position with llariu firm
so that she may spy on the guilty per-

son. She manages to escape before
the police arrive, and late at night
arrives at a areary oonnunv
where she ts bctct by the fear that
suspicion may attach to hct .

CIIAI'TEIt V

A Woman at Bay
door slowly opened nnd n

stuck her
-. .i. '...i. (I,- - tmnll nnerture. SheS'Z n.b -- t lurrlct. who
nt up in ceil, me 'LV ",,;";,' i'.to her chin, taring
ruder

nfter 11 o'clock, ain't you nev-

er Join" tn
I up?" the maid Inquired

ln fni that in spite
Harriet broke

,BVf n, gomg to get un nnd
11 be

If you'll Rive me the minutes
dressed." she snld brlghth.

The frowsv head wns withdrawn and

Harriet hurriedly sprang out of bed.
her clothes the fact wasintoAs she got

fin she was safeher thnt soborne In on
rerhaps after nil the fact that she had
overslept had been for the best. If she

in the enrlv morning
had stolen nwny

nnd
she have been suspected

traced. Perhaps It was n good omen

hat luck in hrr von .re

, d" ol

nrsi p- a- "",-- -
,.ro,.,iiUB

Invitation I on

?t
Vl-ND- S !

I
I

u

I
I

I

I

I
I

I I i

I

I 1

mean conversation?

I

I

,

seventeen

r.
..

.
n

a -

t -

o

t

.

!, rri n. Vifrt Thnn- -
Young, llarry . --- - -:- --

sand

Then

Iiniinrs win. ". -
Wife Disappears

followed un account of what

Wants to Tell Fortunes
To tde KiMor ol " "" ' Vn"

Doar Mndnm-'Y- ou have h.lpeil
before nnd I am. coming ..gain for he P

I of sixteen .uiil '
for- -

nnd they give the minning ot "

explain clearly how ,o
.L. ii anen it'll 1' juu - ".way of telllnc fortunes 11

I really could not give vpu anv
SSSnS vou d d no

,nr,ErSd he wa'v ll'was written, or
nerhnps the methods wi re too iiirm.im.

book at theIf vou cannot find u
Publo Llbrnn that Is moro clearly
written so that you can understand vjhnt

These books urnIt meansL:.. .i ur, W no one could Klv

information thnn an rtbettervou anv
CJIve them ano heron anv subject ;

chance nnd try t i. am im-.- .

A Wedding Breakfast
To the editor i man i P"K

1

belter
a

..WII., n .nl,r inlUmll II llieilU
wedding breakfast to be around the

of April and ho to serv., sa me
f bovthe line o"is there anything In

erngo serv.d tit the-- time of the break
fast. If so wnat

When marrU.il in a coat suit what
kind of Ib.wers should be carried by

bride and brld.smald. corsag or -- prnv

o' soino sort'
Do the brldt and hitdesmnld km p

their gloves on during the ceremony

What attni. fm tin- - grouiiisniu".

mi, rf.inii.itn.il wielding brcakfiist
consists of und salad, broan

a 4 Throughout the States

I'lungeLfr- -

vi

1

'"

m
j

Lean
Stewing

Lamb

Lean
Boiling
BEEF

Lean
Plate
Boil

6clb1
Ends
Pork
LOIN

'

FISH From Our Net Day

SAVE SPACE

"A ONE-MA- N WOMAN"
nATCIIELOU

Tlin

r!d,.:.,c'- -

--;r;.;inn..H.
course"!

prophesied

"rCnln'THarHcrh MKffee

Vour'er
'hThVdVd TUUSTKOrMlffiuN'

Hnrry had told her
with n lurid account of her

own nnd
with the theft.

It was unennny to be sitting here In

a cheap house rending nbout
herself in the papers. One said

thnt the police were already on the trail
of the wife nnd a quick recovery of the
money vns Harriet tried to

a

tell herself that this was
talk, but it did no good. She hnd no
Idea .hat would to her if they

her now nnd the
report

She tried to think what to do. Would
it be better to stay where she was nnd
take the chance of being nuy

or to slip away and find
place?

While she was there came
another knock nt her door, nnd her heart
leaped She hnd taken 'the

of turning the key in tne
lock, nnd, hastily stuffing all the papers
hut one into her she went to
tho door and opened it.

The woman stood on
the She peered into
the room nnd nodded ns she
saw the spread out on thu
bed

for n job?"
Harriet nodded.
"That's light. I just came up to tell

you nbout meuls. at S
sharp, dinner nt 12, and supper at 0.
You didn't come down for
and lunch is about oyer."

"I Harriet
"I was so verv tired. You see," she

growing more ns a
sudden Idea to her. "I just
arrived from last night, and I
didn't sleep nt all on the

She met the hard eyes with her oyvn
wide und and the ynman
linnll.v turned awny. Her face gave no
sign of what wns going on in her mind,
nnd Harriet could ilot tell whether b1io
suspet ted or not.

The Third Degree

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

rughrtA.iixis1

dc"?n".JPJ,.n

or rolU an Ice, cake and coffee But i

ii iou preicr someimng lighter vou
could have Just the salad or the cro
quette with potatoes If the
wedding Is vou could have
chicken n la king, with a salad nnd
rolls Ice cream, enko and coffee. Coffee
Ik the best to serve with any.
thing you have. Serve any of thist
menus bv passing the plates of cro
quettes, salad and bread already served
with a fork and n nnpkln while the
guests In the
hut not seated at the table Have the
Ico and the coffee on tho table nnd let
the waiters, or tho men who nre guests,
If you have not waiters, take the empty
plates bnck to the table, nnd help t'.
Ices nnd pass tho cukeB to tho Indies
There should be some ono nt tho table t ,
pour the coffee, If you do not bavo n
caterer

The corsage Is nlcti to earn
If the bride nnd wear suits,

.for thev can bo worn afterward im.
(the sheaf or spray would be correct it

vou tinfer It. Gloves should be kent oi, i

'during the except tint utiles .

the bride has the ring finger of her glove
split, she will have to remove '

to receive tne ring on ner lett han.F

ndwSuWl k? "u '., The and his
of your Iape t ,, wear a cutowuv com with

Markets

THRSTNUT STREET
Special Friday & Saturday
Special Boneless Beet Roast, lttclb.

Shoulders Little
English Fesh Pork
Mutton PICNICS

12c

Shoulders Prime
Milk-Fe- d Standing

VEAL Rib Roast

20c lb. 26c lb.

Every

yesterday em-

bellished
dlsnppcnrnhcc probable con-

nection

boarding

expected.
newspaper

happen
discovered newspaper

sounded

discovered
minute, another

thinking

suffocatingly.
precaution

suitcase,

bonrdiug-hous- e

threshold. curiously
approvingly

newspaper

"Looking

brenkfost,

explained, confident
occurred
Chicago

trnin."

innocent,

anything

Tomorrow

Saratoga
Informal,

beverage

nrcnEembled dining-roo-

bouquet
bridesmaids

ceremony,

her.gluvi

bridegroom attendants.ordinarily

croquettes

United

lb. 16c lb.

reporter

horribly convincing.

Itrenkfnst

overslept," stammered,

striped trousers for an iirtemoon wen-din-

nnd dress suit for an evening wed- -
illng, nui It tne oriao wears ner iravullng
su t. It would be permissible for the
hridegtoom also to wtar n huslmss suit
o' dark color with a black and whlto oiguy necktie and gray gloves for after
noon

'r"

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Tuffv'a Long Journey
ttr DADUV

"rrUTFY THOMAS was n boastful
J-c- ns well ns n proud nnd haughty

cat," said Judge Owl, beginning m

evening tnlc. "One of his boasts was

that he never got lost.
" 'Why, I could find my way strnlght

homo if some one took me nway out to

the middle of the woods nnd turned mc

around until I Rot dizzy,' he told
, tho alley cat.
" 'I could send you to a plnco from

which you couldn't get bnck, sneered
Sneaks, who wan Jealous of lufTy, who
had n nlco home while. Sneaks hnd none.

" 'I'll bet you couldn't,' answered

" 'Will you give me. jour fine home
If I can?' asked Snenks cunningly.

"Tuffy Thomas didn't want to risk
his tine home by. saying yes, but neither
did he want to go back ou his boast.

" 'Yes, I will give you my fine homo
if you can send me to n j'1acc from
which I enn't find my way buck, ho
mewed, nfter thinklug the inntter over.

"So Snenks took Tuffy down to tho
railroad freight houses where the
freight, trains get their loads. Snenks
knew n lot nbout the freight trains, for
ho often went to the freight houses to
cntch mice. He knew thnt when n enr
was loaded with freight the doora
would ho shut tight, nn engine would
draw the car nwny, nnd it would be-

come n part of n trnln which would go
rushing off to dlstnnt cities. Tuffy
didn't know mi thing nbout trains nnd
he didn't have nuy iden Snenks wan
putting up a trick on him.

"Snenks led the way until he came
to a car thnt wis nearly filled.

" 'You en n get In there nnd hide
among the boxes,' he mewed to Tuffy.
'You enn go to sleep and when you
wnke up, try to find your v.ny home.'

" 'Me-ow- ! That Is easy!' mewed
Tuffy, nnd he jumped into the car nnd
crawled hack to n dark "corner under
the roof where he went sound nsleep.

"Tuffy yns nwnkened by n hard
bump ! Then came more hard bumps.
It wns the engine taking the car from
the freight houses.

"Tuffy wns nlnrmcd. He jumped for
the door, hut, nlns, the door wns shut
tight. He wns locked in.

"Toot! Toot! went the engine;
bumpity-bump- ! went the car. There
was n clanging of bells, more humps,
nnd finnlly the enr wns now n part of
n long freight train bound for fnr
nwny.

"All night Tuffy rode, growing hun-
grier every minute, nnd then all the
next day, and the next night, and tile
day after that

"Finally (hey enmo to n place where
the train stopped for n long time. A
mnn opened the door, nnd poor Tuffy,
much thinner than lie hnd been when
he went In, crnwlcd out.

"Tuffy thought his troubles now
would be ended, but he found they had
just begun. He was in the midst of n
noisy, rushing, busy city. Theie wns
so much confusion he didn't know which
wny to turn. Ills heart snnk, for he
felt he would never find his way home
from there. He would have to give up
his nice home to Snenks. How silly he
had been ever to let Sneaks trick him
Into going nwny.

"Tuffy felt ho hnd been given n good
lesson. He made up his mind to be
wiser in the future.

"Now ns Tuffv had come to the noisy

w'

I

city in n freight car, he figured he
might be carried bnck to his own town
in nnotlicr ft eight car. So he stu-;- d

nbout the freight house, catching, mlci
nnd making friends with the freight
men. who gave him scrups from their
lunches

"And one dny, when the men hnd
finished loading n enr. Tuffv crept in.
This time he had prepnrcd for his trip,
fnr he hnd stored up several mice he
bad killed. The door wns shut and the

m
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Sewing
Made a
Pleasure
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Take it when you travel
You need never be separated trom it. You can take it
on trips, or carry it upstair or down, from one room
to another, with one hand. It tuns wherever there is
light socket, for less than one cent an hour. It Is
noiseless, finely built, vibrationless. There are no ten-no-

to regulate, no bobbins to uind, and the seam is
stronger than three threads. Call at our store, or
phone for a free demonstration at home. Ask for the
Electric Automatic.

WILLCOX &. GIBBS SEWING MACHINE CO.
'700 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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LUCY WASN'.T RAISED
,TO THE HIGHER POSITION

But She Didn't Mind Because She Said She Would Be Married
Sojnc Day Anyhow She Is Losing Her Self'Rcsjwct

"TT'H n shame you didn't get thnt job if time 'goes on,, nnd he still seem
instead of Helen." svhinnthlr.ed

Lucy'R best friend.
Helen nnd I.ucy hnd been together In

the mail order department of tho firm,
nnd Helen hnd been chosen tn fill the
vacancy wliieh had occurred In n
slightly higher position.

Helen needed it just ns much ns
I.ucy. if not more, but, nf course, n
best friend is prejudiced.

Hut Ijticy smiled nonchnlantly at the
words of consolation.

"Oh, I don't mind," she snld, care-
lessly, "Helen will probnbly do better
with It than I would what's the use
of worrying nbout n job? I'll get mar-
ried some dny and forget nil nbout this
old plncc."

Of course, it wns very nice nf her
not, to bo upset bv Helen's good luck
which might hnvc been hers, but what
n foolish wny to look tit the future!

Lucy wns not engaged, she hnd no
linmcdinto or near future prospects of
being man led, nnd her family was not
wealthy.

It is nil very well to be optimistic,
but it isn't very snfc to count on some-
thing like mnrringc as a means of pro-
viding for the years to come.

Is not like lore, which
"comes .nllke to high nnd low."

Sometimes Prince Charming comes
along nnd sometimes he doesn't. And
even when he does come there nre times
when his money bags nre not filled with
gold, nnd there Is often a weary time
of waiting until ho gets them full
enough to buy n rose-cover- cottage.

The girl who looks upon marriage ns
an escape from work that she does not
particularly enre for is In danger of
getting n wrong nngle, on life In general.

She may be wise enough to wnit at
first until the right prince comes, but

car started on its journey. Two days
nnd u half the train jarred Its way
along, nnd then came to n stop. When
the door was opened there wbh Tuny,
back In the freight house from which
he had started on his, first journey

"My, he wns glad to be in his own
town again, nnd he scooted for home as
fast us he could go.

"Hut when Tuffy got home he found
n most unhappy surprise nwnitlng him.
There wns n big, sleek, black cat in
his place, bciug petted bv his mistress.
Tufty was astonished the black cnt
was noue other than Snenks. That is
why the rnsenl had tricked him into
going awny It wns to get his nice home
nwny fiom him. Tuffy wasn't going to
stand for thnt. He mnrched into the
house nnd up to his mistress,

"Me-ow- ! Here I nm home agnin!' he
mewed. 'Drive that nllcy cat nwny.'

"Hut his mistress didn't drive Sneaks
awny. She guvo a shriek nnd called n
servant.

"Throw that awful strange cat nut
of doors!' sho cried, pointing to Tuffy.
The servant did so, but tomorrow I'll
tell you how Tufty got bnck his nice
homo fron the tricky Snenks."

Just in Case
You haven't anv Inside belting in tho

house wjien you stnrt to mnxe vour now
gingham dress If you don't want to eo
out, nnd you happen to have some un-
bleached muslin In tho house, Just cut m

bins band of It twice as wide nnd Just
ns long as you want Double It over,
sew a neat seam on one side, and you'll
have nn inside belt that will be qufte na
supple nnd strong ns tho belting.

I
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be hunting through the telephone i0ovfor the rlnht nuinher. lm ...m
very wenry of wnltlng. Krow

ithp.. flrBt Ullnft "hf kns thi,little job, the same one that she ,,,,i..iwith, will grow utterly uncndiirnbTe
nnd she wllf mnrry the first manThiasks her, whether he Is the right on.or not.

It will bo pure luck If he Is- - If t,.Isn't sho will soon be wishing for thattiresome little job hack ngrJn. l

A ND nsidc from tho material effcits
. of such behavior, think how humlll.nting It would be tn be known ns

girl who never takes nny Interest In h
work." "the girl without anv nm.bltlon."

Howvlrendful to licnr some one
"Well, if she's as good nt housework

sM.

ns she was nt her Job down here, henvf n
help her husband I"

Hut nbovc all what a blow to her
no matter haw poorly dr.veloped It might be, to hnve to think

over n record of two, perhaps three orfour years' employment, without anraise of salary or position, nnd know
that it wns all her own fault.

It is nlwnys eo consoling to ho... .,,... ""Vtl .i I. . . "D'
lu ri.j, '"," "jii"w. ii wasn't be.
cause I didn't try only thnt old n
can't npprcclnte good work when lit
sees it."

AS Iit'CY goes on in life, taking nn
Interest in this because it will .oon

be over nnyhow, going to no imlns tn
that, because nnyhow It won't last ami
so on, Bhe cannot bo n very successful
wife or mother.

After all, even If things nre only tem-
porary, they're nil part of life, and that
doesn t last long enough for even the
least important of its activities to bt
slighted.

WHAT'S WHAT,
ttr itiii.Bw nrcorr

Certain kinds of cake and nearly allpastry should be eaten with a fork
when the cako Is very rich, whether a
layer cako or not, or If It Is covered
with chocolate or frosting, a fork should
always bo used. Chocolate cclaln,
cream puffs, charlotto russe, pies and
tarts of all sortB should be eaten with
a fork. Some hostesses serve forks with
Ice cream, but If tho weather Is at all
mild. Ices melt so rapidly thnt It Is mow
sensible to provide spoons

Certain stiff puddings, such as cottage
pudding, "Brown Betty," "Cousin Caro.
line" (steamed splco-breail- ), fruit pu-
dding, etc., should be enten with a fork
but for chocolate pudding, rico pudding,
blnnc mnnge, bread pudding and all cu-
stards, a spoon Is most convenient, Ge-
latin desserts may be eaten with n spoon
or fork, according to their consistency
When a sweet, such ns rice a la Conde,
or n fruit fritter. Is served as an entree,
It Is nlwnys eaten with a fork

TCDCCVCornJJrvDri I Hakes
Qhe Original lhick Corn Flakes
Do you like the taste of corn on
the cob? Most everyone does.
That flavor is retained for you in
JERSEY Corn Flakes, the golden
flakes that stay crisp in the milk.
"Learn the JERSEY Difference."

THE JERSEY CEREAL POOD COMPANY. Cereal, P.
Also makers of Jersey WhoU-Whe- at Pancake Flour
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SUPPIEE
PRIVATE BRAND
BRICK or
tilz week end
will be
Maple Walnut
and Raspberry

Ice Cream
7 ii ii
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